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N{onthly starcnrcnts ofliquid capital with the Conmission and th€ Securities Exchatrge
PEANL SECU}iITIES LIMITED
Comprration of Liquid Capital
is on .10.09-2016

*

43.113.557

lnvestment in Govt. Securities (150,000

i. 5% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure
7.5% ofthe balance sheet value, in the case oftenure from f-5 vears.

iii. 10% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3
lf unlisted than:
i. 10% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure uoto 1 ve:r.
ii. 12.5% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure from 1€

15% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3 years.

. tf listed 15% or vaR of each securities on the cutoff date * co*puteJ by the s"ciiies-EilIri!!-l6i
tive securities whichever i

ii, lf unlisted, 100% of carryins value
lnvestment in subsidiaries

lf listed 20% or vaR of each securities as computed by the securites rxchange for respectire
ities whichever is

lf unlisted, 100% of net value.

or regulatory deposits/basic deposits with the exchanges, clearing hous" or. ientr.l
12,788,746

deposits with exchange and clearing house.
1,470,L13

with authorized intermediary against borrowed securities under SLB_

interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed with financial institutions or debt securities

100% in respect of markup accrued on loans to directors, subsidiaries and other related parties

Amounts receivable against Repo financing.
Amountpaid as purchaser under the REpo agreement. lsecurities purchosed under repo

sholl not be included in the
Receivables other than trade receivables
Receivables from clearing house or securities
100% value of claims other than those on account of entitlements against trading ot--ritie, in ail

i. ln case receivables are against margin financing, the aggregate if (i) varue ofsecurities herd in the
blocked account after applying VAR trased Haircut, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the financee (iii)
market value of any securities deposited as collaterar after apprying vaR based haircut.
i. Lower of net balance sheet value or value determined through adjustments.

43,375,127

ii. lncase receivables are againsi margin trading, 5% of the net balance sheet valu;.

iii lncasereceivalbesareagainstsecuritiesborrowingsundersLB,thu.rornipridtottiEFIai
al upon entering into contract,

. lncase of other trade receivables no.t more than 5 days overdue, 0% of the net balance sheet value.

. BoloAce sheet volue

. lncase of other trade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more, the .ggi";;;;f fi tf,";.rk"l
ofsecurities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts after appryingvAR based

(ii) cash deposited as collateral by the respectiv€ customer and (iii) the market value of
held as collateral after applying VaR based haircuts.

. Lower of net balance sheet value or value

286,218,386

700% hoircut in the case of amount receivoble

l. Bank Balance-proprietorV accounts
ii. Bank balance-customer accounts
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2- tiabilities

i3. , Railking l.iabilities

Trade Payables

i. Payable to exchanges anci clearinp house

il. PayJble against Ieveraged market products

rr. PaVable to customers 125,031.331
ent Liabilities

i. Statutorv and regulatorv dues L,544,712
ii. Ac.rJals and oth-.r

iii. Short-term borrow
271,444.744

iv. Current Dortion of subordinated loans

v. Current Dortion of lons term liahilitips
vi. Deferred Liabllities

vii. Provision for baci debts

ix. Other liabilities as per accounting principles and included in the financial statements

iii. Other liabilitres as per accounti and included in the financial statements

100% of Subordinated loans which fulfill the condltions specified by SECp are allowed to be deducted

2,651,417,796

ration in Marsin Fin

he amount calculated client-to- client basis by which any amount receivable from any of the financees
eed 10% of the aggregate of amounts receivable from total financees.

The amount by which the aggregate of;
(i) Amount deposited bV the borrower with NCCPL

(li) Cash margins oaid and

(iii) The ma rket va lue of securities pledged as margins exceed the 110% of the rnarket value of slrares

securites lending and borrowing

Net underwritiilR Conrmitrnents

the value bv whlch the underwritins (ommitments exceeds tl
In the case of rights issuse where the market price of securities is ereater than the subscription price.

in anv other case : 12.5% of the net underwriting commitments

amoLint by which the total asseLs of the subsidiary ( excluding any amount due from the subsidiary)
the total liabilities of the subsidi

e asreements and

oF the net position in foreign currency.Net positron in foreign currencv means the dlfference of total
ssets denominated in foreign cuurency less total liabilities denominated in foreign currency

the case of financier/purchaser the total amount receivable under Repo less the 110% of the market
alue of underlying securites

the case of financee/seller the market value of underlying securities after applying haircut less the
alamount received,lessvalueofanysecuritesdepositedascollateralbythepurchaseraftera

cash deposited bv the DUrchaser
trated proprietary positions

lf the market value of any security is between 25% and 51% of the total proprietary positions then 5% of
the value of such security .lf the market of a security exceeds 51% of the proprietary position,then 10%
oF the value of such

1r1,324,115 111,324,115

Opening Positions irr lutures and options

i. ln case of customer positions, the total margin requiremnets in respect of open postions less the
amount of cash deposited by the customer.and the value of securites held as collateral/ pledged with
secLrritiesxchanee after aDolvions VaR hair.uts
ii. ln case of proprietary positions , the total margin requirements in respect ofopen positions to the

Short selll positions

i. lncase of customer positions, the rnarket vaiue of shares soid short in readV market on behalf of
customers after increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by the
customer as collateral and the value of securities held as collateral after applying VAR based Haircuts

ii. lncase of proprietory positions, tlte ma rket value of shares sold short in ready market and not yet
settled increased bY the amount of VAR based haircut less the value of securities pledged as collateral
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Note: Ctents recettobles trclude MfS.

Capital 27,537,251


